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Perth  

Spotlight on..  

Located on the plains just outside of Launceston (18kms), with 

views out to the Great Western Tiers mountain range, sits the 

beautiful heritage township of Perth. The town serves as a major 

junction for people travelling from the north and south of the 

state. However, the recent residential development interest in the 

town has highlighted the many things Perth has to offer. 

Settled in 1821, Perth boasts more than 40 historic buildings,     

including the notable Baptist and Methodist churches, a handful of 

private homes and historic shop fronts, all of which can be          

discovered by foot. 

A collection of recently installed murals painted by a group of     

talented local artists for the town’s upcoming bicentenary,         

provides a stunning visual interpretation of the near 200-year     

history of Perth, focusing on its transport story at the train park as 

well as reflections of the local school and the historic buildings. 

After a busy day exploring the town’s history, visitors can settle 

down in one of many delicious cafes and restaurants along the 

main road. Whether you are looking to stay in Perth or are using it 

as a stop-off on a greater journey, Perth has something for all to 

enjoy. 

Explore the Northern Midlands – ‘Tasmania’s Historic Heart’. 

Membership of Special Committees  

Current Vacancies 

Residents and representatives from community interest groups are      

invited to apply for membership of our Special Committees of 

Council.  

There are presently vacancies on the following Special                

Committees:  

• Avoca, Royal George, and Rossarden Local District             
Committee (1x)* 

• Cressy Local District Committee (3x)* 

• Evandale Advisory Committee (4x)* 

• Perth Local District Committee (1x)* 

• Ross Local District Committee (1x)* 

As a Special Committee of Council, members will meet in             

accordance with the Memorandum of Understanding to: 

• provide a focal point for information between Council and 
their region;  

• identify and prioritise local needs; and 

• consider and provide feedback on Council issues affecting 
the area. 

Application forms are available from the Council Office in Longford 

or from our website www.northernmidlands.tas.gov.au.               

Application forms should be returned to the General Manager, PO 

Box 156, Longford TAS 7301.  

*Membership appointment for our Local District Committee is for a 

2-year term, the term of membership commences in July and      

concludes in June. Current membership expires at 30 June 2021.  


